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Some Questions?

• When is the ideal time to introduce solids?
– age?

– developmental cues?

– nutritional needs?

• How best are potential food allergens added into the diet?
– form, timing?

• What are the strengths and challenges of baby-led solid 
food introduction?

• What is the ideal pace, and food choices, for optimal 
health and nutrition
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When is the ideal time to introduce solids?



• Anatomy 

• Feeding reflexes

• Gut maturity
– Digestive capacity 

• Kidney and liver 

function

How infants differ to adults and 

older children



• Lower stomach acid secretion 

– Match adult pH by 20-30 months 
age  (Kaye 2011)

• Protein digesting enzymes
– Lower secretion and lower activity  

(Blackburn 2007)

– Lower protein digesting activity 
protects the developing intestinal 
cells 

Protein digestion



• Greater absorption of intact 
proteins

– Their gut is “leaky”
• Greater intestinal mucosa permeability
• Especially before day 30 (Le 2010) 

– Antibodies & other factors in 
breastmilk 
• Regulate responses to allergens
• Prevent absorption of allergens

– Breastmilk components assist with 
maturation of gut and barrier 
function 
• Infants that are not breastfed have greater

intestinal permeability (leaky gut)  
(Goldman 2000;  Le 2010)

Protein Absorption



Summary comparison - infants to adults

• Increased intestinal permeability

• Decreased “independent” digestion

– Protein, fats and starch 

– Breastmilk contains digestive support
• Enzymes (e.g., amylase and lipase)

• Other factors that support digestion and absorption of nutrients

• Form of nutrients within breastmilk typically enhance bioavailability 



Gut is “Immuno Naive”

• Part of the baby’s immune system 
resides in his mother
– Non-specific defence

• Immune cells
• Probiotic bacteria
• Prebiotic components
• Bacterial and viral blocking agents

– Oligosaccharides
– Fatty acids

• Antimicrobial agents
– Lactoferrin, Lysozymes, Fatty acids

– Specific immune defence systems
– Antibody protection against specific 

pathogens that mum has been 
exposed to
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Avoid diluting these effects with solid foods until appropriate level of maturity



So when are they are sufficiently 

mature?

– Gut maturity

– Digestive function

– Kidney and liver maturity

– Immune ready
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Conflicting Messages
• ESPGHAN allergy specialist group released recommendation 

to begin solids from 4 months
– Some members have ties to baby food industry

– Publication and recommendations have been criticized for NOT being 
evidence based (Cattaneo 2011)

– Some lay and professionals confused

• think these are national policy changes for Australia and USA

 Baby food labels suggest solids can be introduced at 4 
months in Australia
 Currently under-review

 much to the concern of the Australian Food and Grocery Council

ESPGHAN = European Society for Pediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology
and Nutrition
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Initiation of solids is the end of exclusive 

breastfeeding

– Consider totality of health implications

– Wait for babies to be ready



Risks of solids too early

• Before 6 months

– Infection

• Gastrointestinal, respiratory and ear infections

– Obesity (Systematic Reviews: Hornell 2013; Kramer 2012)

– Gastrointestinal inflammation 

• Micro-bleeding (Tawai 2012)

• Before 4 months 

– Allergy, Type 1 diabetes & Coeliac disease (Chmielewska

2013; Henriksson 2013; Koch 2013 Ziegler 2003; Chmiel 2014; Ziegler 2003, Virtanen 

2006)



Myth I : WHO guidelines are only for poor 
countries

Myths

Myth II : Infection rates in affluent countries 
are not affected by breastfeeding



Systematic review of breastfeeding 
and  infectious diseases during 

infancy in industrialized countries

“All studies observed a protective dose/duration-

response effect on gastrointestinal or 

respiratory tract infections.”

Twenty-one studies that met the inclusion and internal validity criteria were included.  
(Duijts 2009)



Solids and Allergies

• Waiting until around 6 months does not 

increase the risk of allergies

• Risk of allergies may be increased when 

solids are introduced
– Before 4 months 

(Tarini 2006; Grimshaw 2013; Sausenthaler 2011)

OR

– After 7 months (evidence limited)

(Sausenthaler 2011; NHMRC 2013)



• Around 6 months old

– plus or minus weeks

• Loss of tongue thrust reflex

• Good head and torso control

– Independent sitting or sitting with 

minimal support

– Important for being able to expel 

food to keep the airway clear 

• Shows interest in food 

– Mimicking parental chewing preceding weeks

– Reach for food and munch into it

(ABA 2013; NHMRC 2013; Cattaneo 2013)
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Solids: Signs of Readiness



Letting Baby Lead

• Responsive to baby’s interest

– Self feeding

OR

– Parental feeding – responding to baby’s interest

– Baby decides how much to eat

– Parent decides what foods are on offer

• “Before one, food is just for fun”

– Exploration/Play – let it be messy

– Learning how to eat

– Sampling – developing tolerance



Breastmilk is still the main food

• Gradual exposure of solid foods allows the gut to 

become tolerant

• Nutrients from breastmilk more available

– Higher bioavailability

– Require less mechanical and chemical digestion

• Avoid displacing breastmilk

– Which has higher nutritional value than solid foods



WHO (2009) Infant and Young Child Feeding: A model chapter for medical students and allied 

health professionals.  

DW



WHO (2009) Infant and Young Child Feeding: A model chapter for medical students and allied 

health professionals.  



Sustaining adequate breastfeeding 

once solids commence

1. Breastfeed before offering solids
– Ensures solids don’t displace breastmilk

– May promote greater tolerance of foods in that meal

– Helps baby feel more relaxed (rather than ravenous) 
while she is learning a new skill

2. Preserve early morning (“pre-breakfast”) 
breastfeeds
– This is part/most of baby’s breakfast

– Important for maintaining breastmilk supply

– Often a time when infants will breastfeed well – relaxed & 
cuddly

3. Sleepy feeds in active toddlers
– Night feeding where mothers are happy to continue



Breastmilk is a good source of 

• Protein

• Energy

• Calcium

• Magnesium

• Potassium

• Vitamin A

• Folate

• Vitamin C

• B vitamins

• Vitamin D

• Iodine

• DHA

• Vitamin B12

• Selenium

• Antioxidants from 

mums diet

• Exposure to flavours 



Mum’s Diet
Optimal Vit D status 
(>100nmol/L)Wholefood plant-rich diet

Optimal EFA Balance



Ensure good calcium intake

• Breastmilk calcium levels remain stable

– Regardless of mums calcium intake

• Important for mum to keep up a good intake of 

calcium

– Prevents mobilisation of stored calcium

• Release of stored lead in bones

– Consider supplementing 500mg daily

• Breastfeeding has skeletal protecting effects 

for mum

– Despite temporary mobilisation from stores



Nutrients to watch

Increasing mum’s intake 
will make no difference to 
breastmilk

• Iron

• Zinc

• Baby’s early foods need to 
supply these minerals

Mum’s intake influences breastmilk 
content

Supplement mum if intake insufficient  

• Vitamin D 
– aiming for blood level >115nmol/L

• Iodine 
– especially if in an iodine deficient region 

(caution: thyroid disease)

• DHA 
– if not obtained from diet

• Vitamin B12 
– vegan (and some vegetarian mothers) should 

take 1mg methylcobalamine

• Selenium 
– if living in a selenium deficient region or eat 2 

Brazil nuts daily



Iron needs of infants (Dewey 2013)

• Breastmilk contains low levels of highly 
bioavailable iron

• Infants are born with iron stores 
– Low levels in breastmilk meet infants requirements 

until around 6 months

• Healthy exclusively breastfed infants typically 
have iron stores that last 9 months

• So long as:
– Cord clamping delayed

– Born at term 

– Birth weight >3000g

– Have been exclusively breastfed until 6 months 

– And have normal growth patterns (not big gainers)



Iron

• Introducing some iron rich foods from around 

6 months ensures iron stores are not depleted

– Baby’s iron bank is topped up



Foods rich in Iron and Zinc

– Red Meats

• Choose healthy clean animals

• Juice obtained from sucking on a piece of 

meat provides sufficient iron and zinc

– Legumes

• Ensure enhanced mineral bioavailability

– Sprouted, traditional fermentation and well 

cooked

– E.g., mung bean uttapam

– Tempeh



Iron Fortification
• There are questions about the 

appropriateness of iron-fortified foods for 

infants

– The form of iron used may be detrimental 

to the gut

• High levels of free iron in the gut

– feed “bad” bacteria – leading to dysbiosis

and risk of infection

– cause inflammation

(Kortman 2014)

– Fortification with iron bisglycinate may be 

better tolerated 

• May be appropriate when iron deficiency is 

suspected



Foods that deplete Iron

• Whole Cows milk

– Causes micro bleeding in some infants up to 12 months

• Iron loss through blood loss

– And impairs iron absorption

• High intake of solid foods

– Reduces breastmilk iron absorption

– Other foods may irritate gut and cause micro-bleeding

• Especially with earlier introduction (Tawai 2012)
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Solids introduction timeline

Exclusive 
Breastfeeding 
0 to 6 months

Solids Sampling 
& Learning

6 to 12 months 

Learning & 
↑Intake

12 to 18 months 

Intake 
Increases
18 to 24 
months

Solid food is 
the main food 

for most
24+ months

Breastfeeding an important food with many other functions
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Breastmilk is the nutritional backbone
• While

– Learning how to eat solids

– Developing the mechanical and chemical digestion 
required

• It is Backbone and Backup 
– Backup nutrition that can be ramped up in times of illness 

or emergency (or adventure)
• Emergency rehydration and immune defence in the case of illness
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• Basic tenets

– Its about infant self feeding from the 

start

– Infants taking an exploratory 

journey with food 

– The infant regulates their intake

• Interest 

• Development readiness

Baby-Led Weaning 



• Infant feeds themself hand-held foods 
– avoid parental spoon feeding

– typically purees are not given

• The infant 
– Shares family foods at meal times

– Breastfed (or formula fed) on demand 

– Ideally until they self wean from the breast

– Nutritional needs are met by breastmilk as they 
learn to eat

• If the infant is not ready – they won’t eat
– They may only take a little at first

Baby-Led Weaning 



Baby-Led Weaning – Choking & Gagging

• Parents and health professionals worry about choking

• Is choking risk greater?
– Minimal research on this

• One survey (20 mothers) found that 30% reported at least one 
choking event

• In all cases the infant dealt with it by expelling the food from their 
mouth

• Parents stated they were less anxious about choking as time went on 
and they felt they could distinguish between gagging and choking

• Gag reflex is triggered from a more forward position on 
the tongue
– Moving further back at 8-10 months

– Suggested that this heightened and forward position of the trigger 
point for the reflex protects the airway while infants are learning

• Some infants gag and vomit repeatedly
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Baby-Led Weaning –

Gagging and choking are different

Gagging

• Retching movement 
– Pushes food away from the 

airway/back of the mouth 

– When it is too big to be 
swallowed

• Safety feature 
– baby must be sitting up right for 

this to work

• Babies usually unphased by 
gagging – and continue on

Choking

• Airway is partially blocked
– Coughing reflex typically 

clears it

– Coughing spluttering means 
baby is dealing with it and this 
is helped by parents staying 
calm

• OR Completely blocked
– Baby is unable to cough and 

first aid is needed

– A truly choking baby is 
usually silent
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Baby-Led Weaning Challenges 
(Cameron 2012)

• Gagging and choking

– Can be stressful for parents
• First Aid Training is highly recommended

– Easier to organise prior to having a baby

• Confidently identify and respond to choking

– BLW proponents say choking just as likely with spoon feeding

• Ensuring adequate intake of nutritionally dense foods

– Iron rich foods – not always easily managed
• Can be overcome with careful planning

– Foods eaten may have lower energy and nutritional content
• Higher risk of underweight (Townsend 2012)

• Smearing nut butter, cooking in virgin olive oil may add additional energy density 
to those that need it

– Concern - self feeding skills may not always meet nutritional need
• Motor skills, stamina and interest 

• Breastmilk should fill in gaps in these cases 

– but there may be exceptions, e.g., iron deficiency



Baby Led Weaning - Combined 
Approach

• Principals of baby-led weaning can 
be applied 

• And a combination of responsive 
feeding styles used

– Self feeding and assisted feeding

• Baby regulates food intake

• This is what many parents seem to be 
doing (Cameron2012)



Foods to offer

Foods that hold together well 
• longitudinal fibres 
• less initial choking/gagging incidents

• Steamed parsnips
• Longitudinal sliced cucumber
• Rind of organic rockmelon or honeydew
• Celery
• Steamed quince
• Steamed broccoli & cauliflower florets
• Larger strawberries (ensure they are 

ripe)
• Raspberries – mush up nicely in mouths
• Beetroot – can be a little challenging
• Banana & avocado as dexterity

improves

Iron-rich foods

Strips of meat that hold together well

Vegetarian iron-rich options 

• Uttapam
• Tempeh
• Mung bean mush balls

Note: oral dexterity needs to be 
adequate to manage these



Choking hazard foods

• Small hard foods
– Nuts

• Leaves*

• Raw apple*
– Commonly reported as a food that causes choking

• Carrots 
– Unless steamed to ideal mushiness

• Any foods that break off in firm chunks

• Fruit & Vegetable skins 
– e.g. potato, sweet potato, tomato, mandarin, orange

• Stick to the roof of baby’s mouth



How to Introduce Common Allergens

• Gluten-containing grains

• Cow, goat and sheep milk

• Eggs

• Peanuts

• Tree nuts



Promoting Tolerance –

Food Introduction Steps 

• Step 1

– During pregnancy and breastfeeding 

eat these foods regularly in moderate amounts 

• Exception: when mum is allergic or intolerant to a food – then 

she should avoid it

– Try and eat them in their least allergenic form  

• see upcoming table

• Step 2

– Plan to introduce potential allergens when 

breastfeeding is maintained as the infants main food 

(50% or more) for several months following introduction

– Its probably best to introduce prior to 10 months

• Earlier if breastfeeding is tapering off or expected to



Promoting Tolerance –

Food Introduction Steps 
• Step 3

– At the time of introduction ensure your baby 

appears well (not fighting an infection)

• Step 4

– Prior to offering the food, breastfeed so that baby 

has a full tummy of milk

• Step 5 

– Offer a small amount of the food in a well-tolerated 

form (see table to follow)



Promoting Tolerance –

Food Introduction Steps 

• Step 6

– Offer food in small amounts once to twice a 

week for around 2 months 

• Aiming for baby to have a tummy full of 

breastmilk prior to exposure

• Step 7

– If baby appears to tolerate the food then 

allow it into regular diet

• But aim to give it in its most tolerated form as 

per the table



Food Form ideal for early exposure

Dairy 

(cow/goat/sheep)
Matured hard cheese (Romano), kefir or authentic yogurt

Gluten grains Sprouted rye or spelt sourdough

Germination and fermentation (reduces gluten load & 
improves tolerability)

Egg Baked egg yolk – (e.g., wholegrain gluten-free muffin)

Follow with muffin containing both yolk and white

Nuts Boiled or steamed

(not roasted)

Soy Tempeh



Further Considerations

• Keeping chemical exposure low

– Source organic foods

• Avoid foods with added salt

– Until 12 months and longer ideally

– Avoid strain on kidneys



Further Considerations

• Protect little teeth and oral flora

– Look after vitamin D levels via mum

– Minimise sharing cavity-causing bacteria

– Minimise/avoid offering high-sugar foods

• Dried fruit

– Fruit leather

• Freeze-dried fruits 

– Sweet and sticky

• Sugar, honey, agave etc.

• Refined carbohydrates

– White rice, bread, crackers, biscuits, cakes containing 

refined flours



Further Considerations

• Juices?
– High sugar & low fibre

• Cause dental decay (Palmer 2010; Banan 2005)

– Displace breastmilk (as can other liquids – water, tea, etc…)

– May cause dehydration and electrolyte disturbances –

due to high solute load

• Diarrhoea 

– Bacterial contamination 

• Greater consequence in infants because of lower stomach acid 

– Labelling laws for juices tend to be fairly loose – so 

sugar and other additives not necessarily listed



Further Considerations

• What about freshly prepared juices?

• Ideally wait until >8months age

• Minimising high-sugar fruits – melon, grapes, dates

– Ensure equipment and ingredients are clean and fresh

– Give immediately after juicing 

• limit microbial growth

• limit nitrate content - levels ↑ when stored for 24hrs 

– may exceed recommended intake limits for infants (Tamme 2010)

– Give small amounts
–

– By cup – not in a bottle or sippy cup

– Diluted 1:8 with clean water for infants under 12 months 

• 1:4 for infants 12-24 months



Foods for a healthy gut

• Gentle introduction

– Avoid overloading gut with solids

– Avoid displacing breastmilk

• Eating healthy food

– Whole foods

– Fruits, vegetables, wholegrains, legumes

• Prebiotic components

– Breastmilk and food

• Early shaping of the gut microbiota

– (see Dr Hawrelaks webinar)



Solids introduction timeline

Exclusive 
Breastfeeding 
0 to 6 months

Solids Sampling 
& Learning

6 to 12 months 

Learning & 
↑Intake

12 to 18 months 

Intake 
Increases
18 to 24 
months

Solid food is 
the main food 

for most
24+ months

Breastfeeding an important food with many other functions
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Thank you
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